
BURTON W. CHACE 
To Be Honored

Luncheon Slated 
For Supervisors

Supervisors Burton W. 
Chace and Kenneth Hahn

man of the Board of Super 
visors. Both Chace and Hahnwill be guests of honor at a represent portions of Tor-! "Meet Your Supervisors")ranee on the county board. | luncheon to be sponsored by "The Torrance Chamber of| the Torrance Chamber of (Commerce is ex tr em el;
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Ann Lamlers Savs

This One Sounds

sleep alone needs to de 
scribe his fears In someoneto be u good person ind act did. After dinner rm.m took! who can evaluate themlike a lady. Something hap-

Dear Ann banders I am a 
14-year-old girl who 1" trying

your advice.

her Marybeth) comes from a

him a lot. Mom asked .lim In 
stay tor dinner, which ho,

me aside and said she and I properly and help himaened yesterday and 1 need dad had promised to go see] overcome themmy aunt than that 1 shouldMy girl friend (I will call 8° with them. When 1 sairl
"I'd rather not," mom snap-'

The boy should NOT be 
allowed to get into bed 
with his sisters. This couldwealthy family They have a 'fed. "We will cancel before create a cook and a maid who havei we leave you alone in this: problems, worked for them as long as! 1' 0"56 wi 'h Jim - I 

I can remember. The cook is

vholc new set of

of a different race. In fact 1
I felt humiliated but 

agreed to go. Now I'm fur-
ious with my mother for hav-ibookitt. 'Necking »nd ,i ing done this to me. I needl*",1,, ^™r «m»»t jST'hi

Commerce Friday.
The event will be held at 

the Indian Village Restaurant, 
according to Bruce Jones, 
C h »m her president, and 
Charles T. Cederlof, chairman 
of the luncheon committee.

Chace currently is chair-

pleased to give local business-' 
men the opportunity to per 
sonally meet Supervisors 
Chace and Harm," Cederlof 
said.

Principal 
Honors 19 
For Grades

Nineteen West High stu 
dents have been nam*d to the 
Principal's List for earning 
all "As" on their report cards 
for the fall semester.

Another 59 students were 
named on the school's Honor 
Roll. Students must receive 
at least three "As" and no 
grade lower than a "B" to 
qualify for the Honor Roll

Since a limited number of 
luncheon tickets are available, 
reservation* will be accepted 
on a first come, frist served 
basis, Cederlof explained 
Chamber members are urged 
to make reservations at once.

Tickets, priced at $2.50 per 
person, may be obtained at 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
1510 Cravens Ave.

Lectures 
Slated on 
Behavior

A series of four lectures on 
"Learning and Behavior Prob 
lems of Children" will be pre-

"As" include Shirley A. Carl-
ntti, Charles M. 
David L. Forbes,

OPENS FOR BUSINESS . . . Manager Thomas Garren is shown in front of the new Big 5 Discount Sporting Goods store al 18:108 Hawthorne Blvd which opened this week, The store manager was graduated from Nnrhonne High School and Harbor College, and now lives In Torranre where he and his wife are buying i new home. He has served Big 5 for two years and i< ruled an expert on guns, ballistics, reloading, »nd other sports mailers. "Bring your sporting goods prob lems to Big 5," he advises.

will come right out and tell 
you she is a Negro.

Yesterday I was in the^°ur views.-CHILD OF 28 
drugstore with a girl friend.! 
When 1 saw Marybetii's cookj 
in the drugstore and 1 said, 
"Hello, how are you?" she 
was very pleasant and an 
swered me nicely.

After she left the store my 
girl friend told me 1 had 

i committed a big error by 
i greeting the cook v if she

Dear Child: It Is at once 
pathetic and ludicrous that 
a 26-year-old woman could 
be ordered to come along 
to auntie's house because 
she must not be left alone 
with a man.

Your parents have made 
it plain, however, that so

ped en-
1crs \vlll be glRd to help mr problem.. Send tliem care of Uils newflpapor . stamped, self-addreuod
. PubllKhrrn Newtpapor 

Syndicate

Students who earned all »fnted by Torrance Evening

Heart Fund 
Drive Nets 
$4,009.61

Torrance residents showed 
their "Hearts"   $4.009.61 
worth   last week when lo 
cal heart volunteers sent the 
initial results of the Heart 
Sunday campaign to the Los 
Angeles County Heart Asso 
ciation's Southwestern office 
in Lawndale.

Because of the flu bug's 
appearance in the area. 
Heart Sunday totals were not 
available until several days

Brashear 
Susan L 

Hennrich, Carole J. Patter- 
son. Harold T. Pretorius, Ken 
neth E. Swift. Steven P.

High School next month, ac 
cording to Raymond Collins. 
adult education principal.

Lectures will be delivered 
ly a child psychiatrist at Tor 
ranee High School auditorium, 
2200 W. Carson St. at 8 p.m.
each Monday. April 11

after the 
Robert B.

campaign. Mrs 
Dreizler of 217

were a friend. According to! '°nR as .« « »»' '" th_elr |her. servants should not be I home > ou must do as thc" 
spoken to In public. We have' 
never had any servants and 
my mother doesn't know

(Marketing 
Manasrer

about such things. She sug 
gested I write to you. What 
is right?   E.E.L.

Dear E. E.L.: A lady 
speaks to everyone she 
knows. Your friend Is not 
only Ignorant but she 
sounds like i snobbish 
little pain In the neck. Are
you sure you win* 
for a friend'

HER

tell you. So stick to their 
rules, Toots, or move out.

      M. A. Baker has been Dear Ann Landers Whatj named marketing!_manager_of is wrong with an 11-year-old 
boy who is afraid to sleep 
alone?

My brother gets up in the 
night and 
he hears

middle of thi 
imagines that

the Synthetic Rubber Di 
vision at Shell Chemical Co.'s 
Torrance facility, J. B. Hen- 
derson, general manager, an 
nounced today. 

Baker, now product de-

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
26-year-old girl who has a 
good job. I still live rt home 1 
with my parents. They are

things. He roams around thej vclopment manager in the In- house and gets everyone up.in» strial Chemicals Division, Last night he said somebodviJ°incd shp11 in I952 He ls a was trying to open his bed- graduate of the Univeisity of room window. The on.y way,Arkansas and holds a bache- |to persuade him to go back!'01''* degree in chemical en- to sleep is to let him intojSteering.       - -    older Henderson said the post of 
marketing manager is a newsisters. 

What should be done? This!one at the Torrance facilityvery straight-laced and insist letter is from a sister who is and ws created because of

Avenue F, Redondo Beach. 
Southwestern Branch's Heart ni*tc.a «.ii    »Sunday chairman, explained.: ^VeTt"^^ completes Uork'Vn'VTolorfm'cTrT'cx She said that another fac

that as long as I live under 
their roof I must abide by 
their rules even if I sta: 
here until I am SO.

Sunday a friend dropped 
by. I used to date Jim four 

j years ago but now we are 
friends. My folks like

writing for our mother who continuing expansion of mar- is terribly upset WAITING keting activities. 
TO HEAR Baker will be responsible     i i for the marketing of styrene- Dear Waiting: Your 'butadiene rubbers, polyiso- mother should discuss the prene and polyisoprene latex, problem with a doctor. An and the division's new ther- 11-year-old who Is afraid to moplastic rubbers.

Bunch. Linda J. Hennrich,
Wayne D. Hogus. Eric A. ...      
nWS-SS?"* SS±i the lectureS3, D«Sft ££-£'  ''  ««» T Coun-
Kathleen R. Long. Gay S. 
Smith, Margery A. Snyder. 
and James D. Stroffe. 

Dr. Robert Ford, principal

and the special services dlvi

tor which is slowing up Heart 
Sunday returns is because 
many residents were't home 
when Heart volunteers 
knocked at their doors. Vol 
unteers left "Sorry We 
Missed You" envelopes in 
which residents can send in

perimrnl which he will enter in Ihr High School Science Fair, to be held Thursday and Friday at West High. Students from all four Torrance High Schools will compete in the two-day event.

I Press-Herald Sundav Crossword
(Answer on Pag? .\-B)Opens Thursday 70—1

71-

of the school, said another 
173 students maintained 
"B" average in all classes 
and were named to the Rec 
ognition List.

Area Woman 
To Teach in 
'Headstart'

Jo Ann Scriver. 3119 W. 
188th St., has been selected 
to participate as a teacher 
In the Operation Headstart 
program, a federal anti-pov 
erty program.

Mrs. Scriver will teach a 
class of 4-year-old boys and 
girls under the sponsorship 
of the Council of Mexican- 
American Affairs. The coun

jon of the Torrance Unified
School District. . .Registration fee is $1 forl "So far." she explained,"

their contributions.

the series. Lecture ticket s| "only a small part of total ,may be purchased at the adult 
education office. 2200 W. Car- 

p.m.
i 9 p.I at the

! ticket window on the evening 
iof the lecture.

Topics to be discussed in- 
.elude "Children's Attitudes 
; About Learning." April 11: 
"'Why Children Fall In 
School." April 18- "How to 
Improve Children's Attitude* 
About Learning and Disci 
pline.' April 25: and "How 
Schools Deal with the Emo-
tionally Handicapped 
drcn," May 2.

Chil

campaign figures are in, not! 
setting any Heart records." 
"But the way Torrance and: 
Walteria resident-, have. Seventy-four entries have

Science Fair 
Judges Named
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being held separately fromshown their 'Hearts' we| beon submitted for the high 'he elementary school fairshould top last year'? "
before very long.

Nativity Sets 
Youth Retreat |

The annual one-day retreat will sponsor some SO for Catholic students attend-classes throughout the coun 
ty.

She was selected for her 
ability to work with bilingual 
children.

COUNT MARCO

Psychologists 
Meeting Set

Attending the California 
Association of School Psy- 
chologists and Psychomctrists 
'convention in Los Angeles 
Wednesday through Friday 
will Robert S. Doilarhlde, 
guidance consultant for the 
Torrance Schools, and Mrs. 
Carol Hunter, Lawrence

school science fair to be held 
March 17 and 18 bv Torrance 
Unified School District at 
Wefl High School gymnasium. 

[20401 Victor St.. according to

this year for the first time, 
will be 'research brief" and 
"for display only." Items on I 
display which will not be com j 
neting in judging will give 
novices an opportunity to gainDr. Bruce Magner. curriculum BXpericncei according to Mag- :onsultant. j n ,, r students who wlnh to ex-

gs unac- 1 
ays willj 

compete in the research brle' !
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The two-day event will beihihit research findln; open to the public from 7 to companied by displi

ing Torrance High School 
will be held Thursday at Na 
tivity Church. Father Simon Donald Sorenson , VernSeanlon O.F.M. will conduct White, and Mrs. Eloise the retreat.

9 p.m. Thursday and from 9 
a.m to 9 p.m. Friday. Displays 
will feature outstanding sci 
ence projects from student* 
of the district's four high 
schools.

Preceding public viewihg of 
the fair, judging will take 
place from 3 to 5 p.m. Thurs-Kessler, Charles Mahnn, Paul day. Winners will be present Needels, David Ruderman, ed at 7:30 p.m. ceremonies.

NEW CATEGORIES in the Shields, school psychologists.'high school fair, which is

What causes wrinkles? If 
you know the causes V"ii can, 
like a physician who properly 
diagnoses an Illness, treat 
them

Wrinkles are not neces 
sarily a problem of advanc 
ing age, because I have 
noted them even among teen 
agers. But wrinkles are pri 
marily a problem of your bat 
tle with age, and the best 
way to win a battle is to fight 
It.

However, do bear in mind 
that some wrinkles are signs 
of character, be they admir 
able or not. A face utterly 
devoid of expression lines is 
an empty face, to be avoided 
at any costs. On the other 
hand, many unwanted wrin 
kles are caused by muscular 
collapse. There are 55 mus 
cles in the face, and unfor 
tunately too many American 
women develop only I hose 
around the mouth.

Tlrerl muscles sag because 
Ihey die on the fiber so to 
speak. Lack of exercise cuts 
down the circulation of blood, 
and the muscles sag. causing 
the skin that was stretched 
over them to collapse along 
with them and thus wrinkle.

If wrinkles are an annoy 
ance to you, the fir-.t thing 
you must do ii make horrible 
faces at yourself. Sit in front 
of your mirror and try to 
move every part of your face 
 not all at once, of course.

Raise you eyebrows, twitch 
your nose, stretch your neck, 
even wiggle your ear* if you 
can. With fingertips moving 
rapidly as though you were 
a speed typist, pat lightly all 
over your face.

So-called beauty autnorlties 
differ about the use of heat 
on the face. One expert rec 
ommends the steam facial 
bath, whereas another claims 
that the use of hot water, hot

towel packs <>r steam on tlir 
face causes wrinkler. They 
never bother, as 1 do, to tell 
you that steam is ideal, and 
in fact almost a necessity, for 
cleansing the pores of any 
skin, because the steam ex 
pands the pores/

A dry skin is more suscep 
tible to wrinkling than one 
kept moist. For contrast note 
the skin of women living in 
desert areas with the skin of 
those living in colder cli 
mates. Creams are good for 
dry or oily skin. It's how they 
are used that is most impor 
tant.

Dry skin should be creamed 
 and then creamed some 
more. Far too many of you 
spend good money on facial 
creams, then presume las in 
that commercial slogan) that 
a little dah will do you. Not 
sn Lavish it on the skin and 
rub It in. Better to use too 
much than not enough.

category.
Judging will be on the basis! 

of creative ability, scientific 
thought, thoroughness, techni 
cal skill, clarity, and dramatic i 
value. ! 

Besides research brief, cate 
gories to be judged include in 
dividual and group entries in 
both physical and biological 
science

JUDGES WILL include: Dr 
Walter Buettgenbaugli of 
TUSD, Sister William of 
Mount St Mary's College, and 
William llanson of the Tor- 
rnnce Board of Education, 
physical individual entries: 

<Neil Lewis of TUSD, Dr. Don 
'aid Duncan of TUSD, and 
Charles Page of El Camlno 
College, physical group en- 
'irirs; William Bawden of 
West High School faculty, 

'.lack Knupp of Torrance High 
School faculty, R. R. Brown 

iof North High School faculty, 
and Wallace (iecr of South 

iHigh School faculty, research 
briefs: and Robert Alien of 
TUSD, Alfred Diboll of Uni 
versity of California at Los 
Angeles, H. M. Conrad of 
Xortli American Aviation, and 
S P. Johnson of North Amer 
ican Aviation, biological en 
tries.
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TO ARROWHEAD | 
Dllliam B. Forrest, principal 

of Madrona Elementary 
School and president ol the 
Torrance Elementary School 
Principals Association, will at 
tend the Southern California 
School Public Relations Con 
ference at Lake Arrowhead. 
March 2fi and 2ti.
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